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Requirement prior to accessing the Cam Entry.

Basic Requirement:

**Hardware**

1. Personal Computer or notebook at least minimum Pentium 100.
2. 32 MB RAM.
3. The personal computer or notebook must be connected to network.
4. The personal computer or notebook must be connected to printer, if you need to print reports.

**Software**

1. Operating system must be Windows 95 or above.
2. Suggested browser – Google Crompt, Mozilla Firefox and above.
3. Acrobat Reader (for printing purpose)

**Access Privilege**

1. Username and Password for Student Information System.

**If you have a problem email at servicedesk@iium.edu.my**.
CAM ENTRY

Step 1: Click the link Marksheet > Cam Entry (Web- java not required)

Step 2: Enter your username and password Press Login.

Step 3: You will see your list of classes on the top of screen.
STEP 4: Click the icon under “CAM Definition” to view and add new schema.

STEP 5: To add new schema, please click the button “Add New Schema”.

If you tick Publish, the column will be published in the web page where student will view their CAM progress. Don’t forget to save your data.
Step 6: Define the course schema for each section that you taught.

Step 7: Choose list of scheme

Step 8: Save the data first in schema area before proceed to Schema Details area.

Example: Data for “Coursework”.

Step 9: If user want to copy the new schema for other subjects, just press the button “Copy Schema”. Then “select the target” which subject to copy the schema. Then press the button “copy”.

Step 10: To key in mark for list students, just press the button “Cam Student” and “click the button “Refresh Student List” (if list of student did not display). If user change the
mark, assignment, quiz then click again “Recalc CAM”. The new calculation will be counted.

Step 11: Lecturer can add mark student from the excel file. Click the button “Cam to Excel Csv”.

Step 12: User can press the button “Upload Cam from Excel”.
Step 12: After that please press the button “Upload” and the data will be updated.

Step 13: If user, still to want to change, just click the button end of the matric no. The page will come out as example.
Step 14: If user want to add the new students just press the button “Add Row” and “upload” again.

Step 15: If user want to delete the data “just click the icon ” and the message will be come out.
Step 16: After key in all marks, please press the button “Submit”.

If page error in Cam Entry Page.

1. Every column for mark cannot put symbol or alphabet. If not, the error below will be came out. (example -,a,f,). The column are valid for number only.
2) The first column must be **Matric No**. Then there must at least one CAM column and its column name/header must match exactly the **short description** in the Cam Definition Entry. Example as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matric No</th>
<th>assign</th>
<th>project</th>
<th>present</th>
<th>CAM</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1111111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>AHMED ALI AHMED FAR'AYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222222</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>MOHAMAD HAFIZULLAH BIN OSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333333</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD MU'AZ BIN MD ALUDIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4444444</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>ABDUL HADI BIN MOHD YASING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5555555</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>AHMAD FAKHRUL RAZI BIN MOHD HANAFIAH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Assessment Result

Student can access their Course Assessment Result at:

http://albiruni.iium.edu.my/myapps/StudentOnline/camResult1.php